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Met fan finall feel at home at Citi Field
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

NW YORK — The memorie Met fan hared at hea tadium made that allpark feel like a econd home, the aid, ut with a few
thrilling moment of it own thi poteaon, Citi Field i tarting to feel a little coz, too.
A thouand of fan waited to enter the gate at Citi Field to attend the
rt World erie game in it hitor, thoe interviewed aid the will
never forget the moment at hea — even the heartreaking one — ut
were more than eager for new and memorale experience at Citi Field.
“You can’t reall compare to all of the memorie we’ve had at hea,” Joe
Medina of ridgeport, Conn., aid a he waited outide the tadium.
“ut give thi place a few more ear and ure thi place will feel jut
ne.”
When Citi Field opened in 2009, fan initiall criticized it for not
having a true Met identit. The out eld wall wa rigid, tall and lack,
there were eemingl no mention of the team’ hitor, and it felt more
like a triute to the rookln Dodger than the Met, fan aid.
Meanwhile, hea tadium — while looking aged and worn  the time it
wa demolihed — wa packed with the aura of pat championhip and
had “character,” fan aid.
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Fans cheer at the start of the game at Citi Field on Friday, Oct. 30, 2015.

“When Citi Field rt opened, there wa jut nothing to it, there wa no
real identit,” o Roland of Union aid outide of the tadium a he and
hi on, Matt, waited to get into Frida’ game. “The did awa with the
di erent-colored tier of eat — which wa a characteritic of hea —
and there weren’t reall an Met logo throughout the tadium.”
However, over time, management changed the tadium’ look. The team
added a Met Hall of Fame next to the Jackie Roinon Rotunda, the
out eld wall wa changed to orange and lue, a “Let Go Met” ign wa
added to the top of the coreoard and mall Met-related photo and
mural now grace wall throughout the tadium.
All of thoe change, fan aid, tarted making Citi Field feel like home
— ut the electricit felt at the allpark thi eaon ha cemented that
tatu.
The magical moment — Wilmer Flore’ game-winning homer da
after hi on- eld tear a he wa nearl traded, a weep of the
Wahington National to nih o the diviion’ preeaon favorite,
the thrilling pot-eaon erie win againt the Dodger and Cu —
have put thouand of oiterou fan into eat that have een empt
come Augut through loing eaon ince the tadium’ opening.
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Fans wait to enter the stadium before game three of the World Series at Citi Field
on Friday, October 30, 2015.

Citi Field nall had a eating heart: the fan.
“We topped aing ‘hea’ when we went to Met game a few ear ago,” Matt Roland aid. “Now we a ‘Citi.’ Thi i home now.” Carlo
Perrow of Pateron felt imilarl.
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“hea wa a dump, ut it wa our dump,” Perrow aid. “ut Citi i our home now, and I love it. Now that the Met are winning, thi place
i a detination.”
Depite all the change at Citi, Met fan on Frida night agreed on one thing: To trul ecome home, and have the ame allure a hea
tadium, a ig happening in Met hitor needed to take place there — ideall, during thi World erie home tand.
“What thi tadium reall need i that de ning kind moment — like the Roin Ventura grand-lam ingle,” aid Daniel Addi of rielle.
“Once that happen, thi place will reall egin to reonate with fan. I hope that moment i tonight, then two more on aturda and
unda.”
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